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■ ARUE amount of mono/ to loan in sums to 
I j salt at lowest rate» of Interest; notes dis- 
counted. Wm. ALke <6 80*. Agent, Western 
Fire and Marine Aaeuranoe Company. 10 Ade 
aide-street east.________ - ___________________ »

SP5!E:?„iS6îSS«sës
tender. W. Hope, li Adelaide-,t. east. |
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Mr. Stevenson’s astounding story ot “Dr. 
ar. CLEMENCEAU TELES Bin BIS J,kvll aod Mr. Hyde” has struck a popular 

USEFULNESS fB OOaE. chord. In the story the doctor becomes, ae he
(tecs Ht, the taU, flue-looking, truly good Jekyll,

„ .. , or the small, ill-favored, diabolical Hyde. In bis
The French rreAiden, Refers the Beeeell fioe maMloB he „„ .letyll the gentleman. In

sjisas»jfe.“JsssR •ts±s^ÿnnsi‘S^

Other Statesmen. matloU. is utilized in Vice-Versa, and other
.. ------_ PiBta, Nov. 3-—The summoning of M. 1 l9* stories.

js^n-ry.T.az-'gp:I iîSisriSSClub. Never before in the reoord of Canadian roorethe ordinary topic S* f°?IereaUon tian «eau declared publicly on Saturday that Presl- ^ transformation. The discovery that men

rrrîrïÆSwIæsw totfs^aMsasas
larity. until now It heads the list of bioyole and I drawing hte patronage from the sport, as Uj Uiat the sole remedy for the MOtent rituatten Ues who are leading double Uvea. Men who
many other athletic dubs in Canada. At every P^oMbltl  ̂mane-year-old fllÇ1 Nina, who won üJnh”slato ‘andtiiuamska the people pretend to be saints, but nresinnera; Sunday
important race meet or event of » WoJ°llnB Homebred Fo^S Stakee. The highest price ft® arbiter instead dfnsatpresenttheptaythfiig School euperletendenta who turacsK detoa^

S3S5SK5gapSffiisssfe»

SaSH?«s^N@Sfc‘WîS
S&AWÆ “ïaaa««ttv»» «srarsi-œ'i. r 

atstsssümsss asst; —11 " "£■ »»- w «■« “sSbtt htbsmSk

the quarters is paid ft*. . .. , I A Itfl Wlewlmg When JUfffc* Wgl^lMi I Asked to Beils*. Prior to Its discovery there hnd been no
jSœ^SSStSeSS 1̂^] ..The following," whites a correepond.nt Par* Nov.7l-M. Gravy in U» Interview euro mmedy tor thme «rterj^ wMch 

and friends, and ®»l>‘ured thereomp fromOotombo, Ceylon, “la probably a unique this morning said ho would leave kidney. liver “4, “‘ïïdot,1,1î5f"J2LSv“wa»
KiC^'SW' ‘trSThUT A bay mare, Berlins. granddaughter of menrea-the fuU«t latitude i. the cboioe of ^ remedy vm,

ShaUengeto the Wanderers for races on the bills in AprU, and was trained for ^e Preeldent to the Republic woe indisputable, Quna of NeW York, a practitioner of so ft
race, and were beaten by the Wanderers on I the events at our an“ua*ra®0tjngo^3 and that he might renderhes-a lasting eenrice repute as to be independent of schools, dea

^sjSsSi&f^iSSçg? sSSÆt?*** b*w°that
lenge Cup for this year. The reoord of raoee {J* Un ,tono nino pounds, she won the Gov- Mto0reTy intimated that hia refusal to resign leading physicians, but they will not let their 
and cups won by the elubis as follows: emment Cup, one mile, in a common canter. not final- He asked M. Clemenceau to patients know they employ It.

SlOO cup for lsrgest club on prewte. Woolsack, I beating a large Held. n]0n Aug. 17 she I tein with MM. Floquet, Goblet and De Frey- *i)r. Dio Lewis, who represented manful in- 
uiy i*.0UP Started for the Turf Club Plate, two mllee, got Lnot in a conference on the sattfect of bisresig; dependence in his profession, and who was

sfe CUP for largMtcluh oi jrarada Brsetford, Juiyb off with a bad start, and wont round all &e j^ionT The conference was of three hours' pr^0 t0 decry nil kind, of medlolne, yet spoke 
ISO cup for cleb drill, Brantford, July L wav. finishing- nowhere, to evident distress. . „ No decision was reached. In the highest towns of Warnur s safe cure, and

nHr'teaMntetoMMn ^ 1 Bl1'® °B*°' * “,1, °*'*' Tlie following morning sie was found to be in A‘conference on the bohjeot of the Presi- ] Bald, were he a victim of any kllney d^ase- 
ontHric» ehampiontuJp, ^ nninmwi.in i eniio i nninfl ' and died undelivered on the Friday, j , ft p*aicn»lion was held in accordaaoe with and most diseases originate in such disorders^ K'dapTah»: I fancy this I, the first time | ÿ'Vrc^îrîq^ “ d MM. Floquet, Goblet h2 6ho”d eertainly ui IL Thousand, of lem

AtClevehme, Aug. 1: 1-mlto handicap, H-mile hsndl- it has ever been recorded that a mare carrying . q, Freycinet adhered to the opinion of M. candid physicians secretly preecribe it in cirotee 
cap, Mill. open. v?mllo open. mi 8 menthe’ foal won a race in good time.” niamenceao. M. Gravy finally annoonoed that ot Aelr own. . , ,, „ , ...
"At Toronto, Aug. «0: l-nille open; Sept u, Industrial -------------- — hlwouldapoeal to other statssmea for aaaist- j, tt the fact that this double living, thto

"Süi mua0 a^iü. i^iia novice. A JnalAea Who Wnnte to See gnlllvan ^J°ula pD moral dnpllcitr, among men is a growing evil
Jo»Coburn, sx-p^wM bofor. ^

‘toe Toûng tiSï.thï“r!SS™fton'^t“vî"-frab fcAwSSS»1 cSS Et°”r »ujd

del, after rendering him eompletoly Insane qu, was resumed. Mr. 8. T. Wood Fred F^,ter- whnm the Detroit papers de-1 Ctebura held out his fisto. . . , life and the offloe he held. Hernuet avoid tset | Bear iMPootlon st .eay tlmeTB
** **“ rntTneweadlmt suctwsion of " Ttotii the oplnloa of thl. Houae ^<Ure« tea onianl "d*th“hmt'amatolirïd^iî^t'M»? rode on" you wjuÆl do. go if you prom- the vïetim of a political 'intrigue against V5«^ii3oi^ om of‘ordi^ and

»e«tos in^at part of ̂ e ear ^toa^ibe; ^"“ÆK”.0nteZr0ot',mtowr mu^elp^ He^e’no^hi.Mo^r Canada^ h5id,Kth JJudge^nm too old for that contract," Co- ‘̂Lference was renewed to the^venh*

Z name to^ is ifL 3?5.22Sîi, oa. to knock him out Sul- 4ïïk rf^e

■tto and the danger ia ever present of men- Ge<«ge on this Cleveland rode a mile some 10 seconds faster liyiui is a blf Wow. ___ t_j____a ot forming a Ministry. effect a çure, try Urecn • August Flower. It costs tot a
mo, anu .ara uango p mous expense of tlie musent meth«l of collect than the Canadian I-ralle record. He has won “I am afraid It cent be dnne, Judge. --------- —-— - trifle rod thousands attest il» eacsor. ««
dtia and Inflammation of the brain sotting |„g to*us,whlch would bodisnensedl«JthhB£er laflrate andls^nds thisyearfns we Um tak- Coburn was discharged. H. Brlsson Summened.
The poor UA’a ear*, especially the nghtone the p.oposed new system. ing lirat place to the «ton lie road race. D. rhitodelnlila. PaRie, Nov. 8fc-Prwldedt Orevy summoned
ria a ooMtant itata of suppuration which it ended the motion. Mr. J, 8. Boday oppoeea a^jnith also holds the tricycling champion- Tke Feds at Phlladoipina. « Rriaion at 1 o’clock this morning.

'SrïSSr* æîssïïü arsars ;“r.'SK»Si-.“uLL-.,

onded the motion, which was enmea. ____ «ta.pt next vear with & strong dub fairly lap* Moore 110 miles 1 i^P» luZwy. v o4 TB® rlerenees ncDr. Strangwnys then delivered an address to Ir-Y-Jlo1 recl.rd hate ®to beat hr aay Burns 100 miles. Noremao 1M nillea, Vint 87 Dumpty Bl the Torenta.
^ toeCOvTewe,rCoflthUeniftecto3He' carefully Sth^yeUng organteatiouta Canada. gV^ke^mllto al^tiilewood HO inîlÆ- Perhaps It was the sudden <=oldwe«h«, but

œS'tWL^i^ofi  ̂ THE TOHONTOTACMT CLUE. sïïlS!^

dtocu*tlon was also adjourned fora Week, when ■#««•■*» Bad ns—A Bead night, after having made the excellent scoreof Fl nc0 wben thQy opened a week's engage-
it. will be thoroughly ventilated, and * vote *CT,ew •* T: , " “ *M HO miles in twenty-four hours. During this nio,hfcln ••oar Gov-
taken on each oi the above subjects. M*t»r4 for Ike €l»b. Umehehad boon oi the Hack but a few min- mont at the Grand last a£ht In W uov

.   Over fifty members attended the special gen-1 utea- , ! eraor. The Florences are w»ll known ana sol

a treatise entitled “Plato Talk, on OD.-to the lin0 y fw§; built this yenraî Oakvîüe. ( J^wCrtutoM. «ho TTteîupport was satisfactory. MrTa J. Bell goods Worthy Of the Store,
roevee and deputy-reeves to the province and Nearly all the suggestions of the oommlttee renteion Nov. 8. Mr Wall was tom oj^a mono i  ̂^~noUce tor hte HonBeverlr Outran » ,
other a U. literature to parties who hadap- werB upon. Life membership was ftî1 uementa'to remain to To- an Bngllsh upper-olass swell, w neatly por-SSo^oVsrf5S“oîrS?8 ?r^eatu5'Sd fftob«'Æn,eme,lU to , CALL AND 8KK OUR

and third Tueodaysofeach^raonth. “«udrom. flags wero hand», by the com- J FANQY Q00P5
Serowfl Letter From Wr. Edgar to Mr. Wl- teodoro toM«sra.ftrUj».and Han^the w« “vhu der Ah. B«£p«t on to-morrow night No mattoeo to-| I MIN y I

■***• . _ î5P5^Ki^ML0(*n^!!viîtt iïin» to Olay with, the St. Louia Browns next year, morrow.
Mr. J. D. Edgar, M.P., has written a second Wsof theLTsue* f theeoZsideration being$1500. Beeler's ««nemply-Bempiy.m

opee letter to Mr. Erast ns Wlman on the sub- operations. *” i Allentown and Reading have made applloa- I As announced to the play bill, “Tony Denier’s ViuioC PpASPlltS. RtC,
jeet of Commercial Union. In it he adopts the lB OOTCiub«oes,f<œ even» là esch of toe M«asea | tion to Proaident Colltoa. eftoe International I, ^ original ’Humpty-Dumpty panto-1 AlllfiS A I C3C11 VO, 
theory that a uniform tarHfi, not indispensable vli.. «ret rod wcond. third end fourth, were «ringed League, at Newark, for admisaion to, tne m|m8 and Vaudeville novelties* opened a
sss5SSS^44SîeS£ “ HS-3Sw-S5535 æærsv&xxs %iü

-Bis&'rrï'K^id.rîrs.'SW sa’ssasiies^&ïMs:. B LsSsssuzfgXSS ysïïsï

,ssi\îit. marriages,
—sss,®

A, showing the need of retaining the ou» "L^^S.iiVanWe S'^Cou^^y Ste Mr^l English-speaking place, ihelr name is legion.
tojns houses Mr. Kdgar says. carried the club colors to the front in nearly every race. ?f™ u,e outflold. The World believes had a moot enjoyable evening yesterday to  ______________________
‘ iaglind offer, free trade to ,‘b* world, exceptuto Tbe Jubilee regatta snd ennusl hop »t Nlagarm-on- itJJ a teani ro constituted, Cushmans Aaaooiation Hall. In Toronto the elder and ------------
fïïVy«Ü3Bügggagag •HEi'hîîr.^o'Sd- *SfS>5 tor y» .111 be much wronger hrf a host of friends, many Talk about who will be Mayor,
eretile tree list yet, ounelvea sad so has the Lulled respectively to the Cygnetfsad tbe Kecape. in than this year's champions, j « . hero,! lest night to hear the I And who is going to run,
States; but importers of iSese article, hsve til to AwtettilS? ro^tsT JuTi? <u Pitcher Baker has good Offers from Cincle- ot whom foregathered last ntootteneartne ebo, u, newConrt House,
toow ground, for their free admtesloii before pasting claM -a" too AtelaouTtai.need her com- | ..V . , rjee Moines? The new rules, he says I son of the famous novelist and elocution letre I And when it will be done,
the frontier. petiters. while the White Wings and Cygnet finished I oa . , _,v tn v<. effectiveness. ! eita choice portions of hia fathaFS works. Talk about the price of coal,

^ Jrs,» ^££3^ HiSEi#'-™™""
New X^tbtetic Union, I

Mfr?£SE jaSWESL-i & ^ro^^^^rnSat.  ̂S2S1 “07or e, having ex.rcteed hte «t »

gàga,.-..—jsgassjfî^jtjsas
P^'ÎSl d̂.MX5Le,™£?1&v. tskea-l Y^k Ne^ 'n.r^ulsllon that bother. The Ztlon of the fither'smantle ha.faUenon him. ^o"^^,?r mindto Imvea bome.
, JS’plSSto ted*ntion^MnM«^en5T,At7t” World is. who i, Mr. Hewit.1 . In ® feH<ÿî,"ïi„f wh^t^d^’ ton to And tKon to WALKER’S walk;

KÆWSW »«iïS !nMe '£« g I ^-UwALKERS S5?S o‘£°U‘

Considering toe number of croises and rscestiut club. .. <®cJ.?ir îSftrf'tee'StodlSeonilsted-at the It Is a fact that the greatest talk of the day is
taken place, your committee feel that It apeak» The New York Bicycle Club have.purbhaaed eariler part ot tne “David Copper- WALKER : and email wonder people talk,S5‘W ttoîiîlSj.*SSvrtffiî a Wir|nd3ro«.e, near Seventy.first SJ;!^0nTth2tetttc7tory ofPe^gSw Sd I whtiif ithad^t W. for him thcywould still
nïnSîhsp of »ny kin/luu occurred to cither, notwlth- street, upon which they PWJ*0 ^ er«hnnt his domestic trouble, the perfidy and tragic be without a home and no prospect of ever

ilv 1pïam vxu BeMMtir" Phil Casey of Brooklyn and John Lawlor of applaus# being hearty anofroqasnL every comfort. ï*UKNITUIl K, C aTkE*KTS.
L. V. PsumvAL, secreury. | p,, baidball chitmpUma. yes- ^“So^SKStVSffi more lively and amns- OILÔU)TH9. LA Y PS. STOVKS. WARM

terdny arranged for the final gnineu ln tçrir , deecriptkm of “Bob Sawyer's Evening ! SUITS, j HICK OVtin‘COA IS at tho same 
______* . match far theclmmpionehipof the workt They in this Mr. Dickens was equally price as if you paid spot cash, and will give you

Will Mechanic, he Separated From Clerk. "oMe^ * ^ ^ Tb' >1X r^JEZS££ffil£wS& (S® ’oTnSd^Smvtoced that all this talk yon
V « , nèmrnmnn Toboggan Club ha. decided to '** ha^eheardi. mmothtog more-RKAL SOÙd

Secretary W. Howard Gibson of the National te Bn0wehoeing afeature of the club and to _,,,. «-cmtlr Concert. FACT. /
Association of Amateur Oarsmen hes send to Tange ihe name to the Hamilton Toboggan »l?*i anThîs romWy of grand
The World the annual report of the Executive and gnow.ho. Club.___________________ ^^l  ̂wûl tL at HortTuT^Î GaX.

Committee and officers of theaaaocUtion. This QCBItT juox AAV COMPLAINT BOOM, nightnrat. In the com
te a somewhat lengthy document, eêatly ----------- Pavilion on Batnra y « Soprano-,Mme.
printed and contains some very good sugges- B Wins. V** «« Musa Ifivlra Bwg^aWWntoiiaBI»®
tiona That which refers to pseudo amateure Editor World.- A saw toe theatre, are open in Sj»1'j^i c°l't|J^. |i ™ G,aa^i. baritone; Slg, 

to particularly well-timed. It sayti “We Loadouonflundw. B«y. b^oî àg. IbprstoTfuffo; Sig. Gora,
recommend aa a rule proper to adopt an — pianist and acoompaiiist; and last.,
amendment stating that the association con- Yes. teaat, Cwnpanioi MmstiL day «-
siders an amateur .to be one 'who rows only Editor World.- In reckoning interest on a note to It în Toronto andtelnevent thatwUl
for pleasure or recreation, and during h » right and lawful to charge lntereti during toe ttoee ““JPBSSÆv b?tog together H he oity’s best
leisure hours and wbo does not abandon his day, of grace? _____ C.B.A Tmte inmuaicei andf^hionabte oircles. Seats
mtualbusiness or occupation for the purpose of m9mmë. F»w<.(,.«. the oteer of sutecriptiou, the

“No formal action has been taken by your WM you kiudly state If (1) Fronde is prououneed list being now open at Nord 
- committee with reference to a proposed ror- “Frowty’ or “Freed;" 9) is there aa elepheat bynmie tieorge Cooper s Aasaelt-ateA
L rowing of the lines which bound the quaiffioa- Bolivar? _____ F. L.a Tbe friends and admirers of Mr. Georgy E.

lions of an amateur. Your commit tee are firm- Omm't Know. Conner pnoked Victoria Hall last night on tbe
lumtieur'deflnitiOTi roS be sùteesafuUy enfnr^d Editor World: la there a Repository for clothtog 00CaBlon of bis testimonial entertainment, and 
only by an enlighioned public opinion, and this for tbe poor near Bstbarst-streeL I* 10 wlJ5ViS it was an enthusiastic and delighted audience, 
popular sentiment will not follow, but/must _____ UHAe"T* Mr. John F. Scboles was master of ceremonies

opnTtir,:'rrcy,\T^e^^,0
basis which would even seem to savor of caste Editor Woua. wou a you b a y p gymnastics. Highland dancing, dub swingingS» SL^MMï-forï!,.?0 BcMOM^ £&eMa,^2(ibtto,=

may be found practicable and desirable to draw, --------“ Club and the Turn Verein. Mr. Cooper and Mr.
a dividing line between the mechanic and the A Caw for Skin Doctors. p0pp had a lively bout with the gloves; these
olork. If so. It rests with the provincial aseo- TMU>r Wor,d. K1n<lly oblige a reader of The World old tons can yet give young feHBwspotota and
tintions to inaugurate the innovation. For the “ ^ eddreas of a doctor living lathe city, something to spare. Altiyether theaSate wna
National AWiation to make such an attempt Ij^Jd^eaaea of the akin a roeclalty. I have highly eatiafactory both to the audience and
at tho present time we feel would be alrarât .een troubled for some lime wltli i^uipiea A biaek I Mr, Cooper.
suicidal and calculated to retord rather than ad- oe my face and beiore lt leave* pimples | 1 ----------
vane, the beat totereate_of ^ateur rowing.

A BA TTLB OF MIDDLE WE IQ BT*, Tbcümj» au» Amiom.

1. Managed.
f0 tnr. un

kl:

To-night—“Our Governor."
^Wednesday and Saturday evenlng-“DombeJ

Thursday Evening—“The Flirt.”
Friday evening and Saturday matinee—“The 

Mighty Dollar." . _ „
J&xplannow open. Matioeo Prices, flfl, 60

Üext Monday—Myra Goodwin._________ _____

X .

•%SÊSSgo£J£.m*
the ten
roshTa a'M Bn

a«d Young Conservatives 
i Fad at Tkelr Clubs.

A Prop
Market I 
Mi M»fr| 
blocks is

:S5
e the

“SSSSSSS5TSïï,-a"fL,ïï5cffa.rs sa

been given out that others than members of 
ihociub wouldtop^titipateto*®

Wtioon, tho vinegar manufacturer, and a strong 
anti-Commeroial Union man. led to the report 

e tiroukued that there was going to be 
fen. By acoldent or otherwise, Mr. Thoe. 

A. Shew, the secretary of the recently formed 
a U. Club, was also present, and The World 
Judged that he had been secured to lay

S
poeted nigh Jinks never came. The debate 
was conducted by the members themselves, 
although a resolution Whs passed giving the 
few outsiders present tho privilege of taking
P<Thèn<{bheteWMi<«ârte4 by Mr. J. M. Clark 

with this resolution:
Tlist this club Is Ot optai oh that Commercial Union with toe United Mates would not be in the best later- 

est» of Canada.

To-day ftocj 
the local mai 
waa noLioeatj 
yrcak, os it hd 
pr< ai iicoconj

cento per Une

TACeB» * «HAW’S
pj Opera House.

Week commencing N 
!• CENTS. Matinees every Tuesday, i 

---------------------- -- needay and Saturday,

TONY DENIER’S

Humpty Dumpty
PANTOMIME COMPANY, 

tbe matinees. Superb Specialty Company, 
new tricks, now scenes. Box 
office open all day. Next week 
—“Chlpo1 the Old Block,"

pATUMI, IWglKULTigAtflAIMM.

OAMFANINI

ÏFpSÏS ESBtXMÜi;
street, Toronto. __________________ .
MÜfnfnVteMS«0aa„"dŒ"sjeœ *{

Jamh C. MoOna. Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 6 Toronto-street.
YhRlVÂ'fE FUNDS to loan on real estât»
Jr A. G. STitATBT. real estate and Invest- 
ment broker, 16 Viciorla-stroet. _____________

sold or exchanged. Room S,
Adejaide-etreet east, Toronto, Ont. Telephons

nhRUSTAND OTHER FUNDS to WtoMi I real mortgage in eums and terme to lift 
fimnuoff WmeHT, È Chnrchetroet_______ _
$750.000 large or7imtil"eum«^ffl

street, Toronto. ______________________________
$30.000 ^property* ff ÏÎK'S S3 
borrowers, it MorTCM, Quebec Bank Cham- 

bore.

W. P.or. ÎL 
Wed-Oltltt BA ,

j 1 M AMI
deliverable a

EfS
Toronto.

-■mis mnri 

, guiet with g 
treat decline 
Saturday’s I 

.' point to 1111 
bid. Merrill 
tnerce dfflere 
Imperial h

fit 1887. Bring tbe

M CENTS,
l «e in her history, Germany is

h of Which events are 
oe nuw near at hand. But even 

ie whole story of the calamities 
,d over the great and recently vio- 

pire. The New York Tribune pub- 
mg letter, dated from that city and 

to come from “A Godson of the 
ice," which tolls a further story of 
I alarm in high quarters, aa yet new 
ie. The old Emperor drawl very 
end W hi* allotted span, while his 
I, tbe victim of an incurable malady, 
rybody is informed. But all the time 
taken for granted that, were the tat-
iway hte place would at once be taken

Prince William of Prussia, whose 
twenty eight or thereabouts, and 

dread y given great promise of mill- 
capurity, with every pAbablllty ot prov- 
himsett every inch a king besides. But, 
Stag to the writer of the letter to The 

ane, who claims to speak from knowledge 
e facts—ho, too. Is threatened with fatal 
ise. and may probably not long survive hte 
tr and his grandfather. Thue’there are 
I generations of the German royal house in 
-er which draws publie attention to the 
ih,’ to the person of Prince William’s son 
heir, now about four years of age. This is 
Ahtoff that the general public—at all 
IIS on this side of the Atlantie-were quite 
repared to hear.
hat The Tribune’s letter-writer affirms is 
Prince William is suffering to a severe de- 
from the same peculiar disease which cat- 
off the late King ot Prussia (hte tath. c

Children tovfs.,
IIan cents.

fl# CENT».

Mr. Clark made an able argument in ran-

uferosolùtion aid elairaad that "the imt argu

ment in favor of the fade was the statement 
that It would lead to annexation. J. 8. Wal
lace and James Knowles vigorously opposed 
Commercial Union, whilst A. M. Dymond, 
A. L Baird and J. Ù. Edgar pictured in glow
ing words IU benefits. Mr. Dymond declared 
himself to favor of annexation, but he Iretieved 
Commercial Union would seriously retard It, 
and Mr. Baird warned it so arranged with the 
Yankees that Commereial Union should con
tinue for a period of not lees than twenty 
years. Bryan Lynch wanted information so 
that he could form an intelligent opinion 
upon the mérita of the question. I.
C^^^hbft^eionhth«dXtoia<^nPTOSSacv 

ures would be injured under euch policy.and he 
desired to know tho nalure and extent of the 
proposed corresponding beneflte Canadians 
wo,5ld receive there tor.* As Mr. Lynohwa.an 
Attentive Ikicner to the Commercial Union 
pleaders hte question would seem to indicate 
that he had not been convinced of the beneflu 
of Commercial Union. At all events he re
ceived no satisfactory answer, and be there-
rssrsrdJi.Ki'YS’hS
Others having expressed a similar Intention, 
the debate was adjourned.

%A-
Stronger at 
124: bids i ’ 
at 1341. wiii- 
«1 96 with L 
dny. West 
•ales atrltti. 

Id, adlcrs v 
weaker at 

weaker ut t 
wore quite ii 
Puoplus* lx* 
Building 8ç 1 
t The tranaji 
—Montreal. 
10 al W|, 
Assurance. 
Gas, War 17. 
Out. 10 at 80» 
lugs, 80 at U 
1U4.

. V.
GRAND OPERATIC CONCERT.

Manage»—D. PS Vivo. t
407SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. K.

A SUMPTUOUS BANQUET OF MUSIC.

rest
ares JLIHIAE VAKnR. ,1 ,1-1- .

sssEaoa-
Toronto. ™8io. CAMPANINI has the honor to intro

duce to the public of Toronto :
Mme. ELVIRA PBPETTO, the World's

PMM^8“cAL$HL°the Worid’e Great Con-

“mme TORRICELLI, the Dietingutehed’Vlo- 

Uniat.
Sig. BALDINL the Emiaent Tenor.
Big. GALAS9I, the Favorite Baritone,
SM. MANNKT-l’L the Celebrated Baeeo.
Sig. COUSIN L the Favorite Buffi».
BIO. GORE, Pianist and Accompanist.

mint. Lowest rate*. Star Life oiioee. 88 Web 
limrtoo-etreet east; Toronto. W-

a JaLAN M. GENOV AN. gerrtator. Soijcilor. 
Notary, ete. Oftioo,7 MilHohamp^s ÎUU4- 

tigs. M Adelaide^treet east. Toronto, 1-4-6

ronio-street. Toronto, Ont. _________, * .—

Klngetreet oael, Toronto. .
TgOMAg Caswell._________J. A. Mmfl, .

A1ANNIFF A CANNIFF, Barrtotenv Soille. 
1 / tors, eta. 30 Toronto-Bt reot, loronto. J. 
Foster CawNiyr, Hknht T. Caymirr. _ 
'■ HAItLKS KGERTOll kowNALD Bae

•& TdS'tefvK
tree la._______  ■—

-i

w\i or.es.
l » KINC 

Canadian ai 
Grain and F 

Private > 
Agent for 

Chicago cor

V

What am I Ie Do?
\ Co.

ADMISSION *1. RESERVED 
BBAT8 W amp 81.60.

Sale of Seats begins Thursday at 
Nordheimer’a at 10 am. _______

4
Pit

r Ji&lÜ
fcorireti........

Streets

TjlUWAUl) M 1C 1CK—Barrister, Solicitor, eta, 
1 jj gg King-street eaet, Toroato,

EOitGE a. S. LINDSEY—Barrister, eolio-fem^: «««TESSSTi^fe
Money to loan. -,

S£BrSSSS%SS
A. J. Flint._______________ ______ ______________
TTUGH MAC.VA HON. QC.. Barrister ete. 
M 16 iOngetreot west. _________ m_

regu^
K^1^S?'Mkfto™.*to.0M«ïejN^A

«r.:

}NOV. 25, 86. {

Two appearances only. 

MRS SCOTT SIDDONS

1 7 FRIDAY
EVENING,The Leading Wholesale «gar House.

_________entail
Kend-rd.—
*a “«A--tüük■l

sthey HH^MRNVPWPBIWIIBSSI
is hardly an inviting one. Every 

dot remedy, both in the shape of mediea- 
nts and medidoal bffths, has been-tried by 

his tborongW alarmed phystoiana. The dis
ease is making rapid progress, and there seems 
to be no means available of preventing it from 
affecting the brain at a time which may pos
sibly be somewhat remote, but which may also 
be near at hand. In addition to dite, it mu* be 
borne in mind that, nalike his father, hi* g 
ai health is exceedingly bad, and that hia left 
arm is almost useless, having been withered 
Since his birth. All this looks alarming enough, 
and it must surely have been known for some 
time in well-informed circles to Germany, also 
in the higher medical and political circles 
-broad. But to the public of this continent, 

rbo depend upon tim newspapers for their in- 
[■formation, it comes like a revelation.

With regard to what might follow the death 
,'ai three—of the Emperor, the Crown Prince 

pud Prince William—tbe writer thus frames 
"/HlNUiW!

In the event of the insanity or death of 
Priuco William, one or the other of which 
appears to be inevitable wlihin a mensurable 

Ë distance of lime, the Imperial Crown, on the 
i‘‘ demise ot the old' Kaiser and of the Crown 

Prince, devolves on Prince William’s little 
t-yo.ir-old on*. A bitter struggle would then 
ensue for the Regency, in which the Berlin 
Junker and Court Party is, determined 
that the Crown Princess Victoria shall have 

h no shore. The animosity with which, she has 
long been regarded by Prince Bismarck and by 
the whole of that all m-German party of which 

. She late Prince Frederick Charles was one of 
'the leaders, to almost inconceivable, and since 
ifiho Crown Prince’s illness has even increased 

■ 1 = T» intensity, in a most cruel and unjust man
ner they blame the faithful and devoted wife 
for “Unser Fritz's” hopeless condition, atlrfb- 
nting it to lw obstinacy in persisting in baring 
his case attended to by the English specialist. 
Sir Morel! Mackenzie. It is only a few years 

1 ago that the feeling against the Crown Prin
cess wna running so high at Berlin that her 

f residence there became well-nigh* ■
■ Stung to the quick by the repeated annoyances 
E end slights to which she was subjected both hy

v- tho Court and the Governmènt, the high-spirited 
B. woman seriously thought of leaving Germany 

tor a time with her husband in order to make a 
ed stay in Southern Europe and to Eng- 

,~™. It was only whan she became aware 
that her enemies wore getng atKiut Berlin 
openly declaring that if she left the Prussian 
Capital she would not be permitted to come 

P. back again, that she determined to remain.
4 In tne event of a long minority, each as 

would ensue if Prince William’s Utile boy 
i were to become Emperor, it is difficult to dis

cover a member of the Imperial or Royal 
I family who would be fit to undertake the 

Regency, it the Crown Princess were left out 
ofcouslderation. Prince Henry, the 25-vear- 
old son of the Crown Prince, a bright and 
popular lad, hes scarcely outgrown his boy- 

I hood, and his utter inexperience of
■ anything, outside the naval profusion.
■ to -which he belongs, would totally unfit 

him tar so onerous a responsibility.
1 should add that Prince Henry, who holds 
the rank of commander to tike Imperial nary. 
Is, unlike his elder brother, a great favorite 
both of Ms parents and hte sisters. He has, 
however. Incurred the displeasure 
Junker party at Berlin by hte betrothal 
Prince* Irene of Hesse Darmstadt. ■ ■
fact that this amiable nnd charming young

m lady to the daughter of a British Princess and 
â B granddaughter of Queen Victoria, at whoee 

court she has almost entirely been brought np, 
is sufficient to arouse the same bitter feelings 
toward her as are displayed to the ease of the 
Crown Princess.

There are several other personages of rank, 
j whom The Tribune’s letter-writer mentions 
$ only to dismiss them as either incapable or 
H otherwise wholly unsuitable. Truly an alarm

ing prospect, we should say, for the great 
*W military empire which Bismarck has setup.

[ On all which we make at present only this one 
1 remark—that, « things be truly as The Trl- 
‘ bane’s letter-writer says, then the present 

S sltnation very nearly makes Russia tbe diota- 
4 tor of Europe, And thto. again, may give us a 

Tnnyp impartant reading of last week's con-| 
—-*forences at Berlin than any of ua have before 

V thought of.

•i
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DRAMATIC RECITALS.$r r

Jsx plan at Nordhelmer’e. •

Reserved seats'76 and » cents.

A.TTLË
Open morning, afternoon anl 

evening. Admission COo.

aii

N rrocra.

Bpeclal wl
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OR.
;
I In NewMEETINGS TO BE BMLD.

J|em HIM COMMISSI®*.

w&MTr 41 mthe OommMenFOR
&

SHAFTESBURY HALL
THIS TUESDAY EVENING,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

For the purpose of arranging 1er the taking 
of evidence on the subjects contained to the

J. H BLACKBBY,

Toronto. __________
M A bMristera 

office. Dominion B«

,0lN°’6sH A WiUoughbÿ; 
ooejr to loan. Western

Ijn Tali/ fe. E. CLARKE & CO.,i

sSS^

——

IB105 HINV-ST. WEST. it.€ :
street. I

oPHILLIPSfc
lieitonteto.

Mte*.4/■
rwi HEN «HI- 
^ WHITE CROSS ARMY.

oan.
A

THE TALK OF THE PEAPLB, Vest!The annual meeting will be held OwX.

LeaseThe Bishop of Toronto in the chair. 
Addreuu^llhe^venn^^eBtehep of Al-

« rjil-NKNIUS Q.O.K.”

âSe^oMne on îîf&to S5

IN^ï£to te^^Wuÿny»
Victoria Hall, Queen-street east, on THURS
DAY. tom DECEMBER. Secure ^tiokete.

intolerable. No. 1436»
|>KAD. READ KNIGHli The Leu 

getive aril 
can seuurl

,-etreot east, 
ALT*» RffAA

«8 The£;=K7. ALI-AN'jTBA iRUha'jl»'®"-
brg5iwr,ômn^ KiniJter^

route! and Creeiinan’a JffoolS a1£2%2},Vrj' 
Money to loan. W. T. Allah, * SBtLTON^J.
BilKD._______________ ________________ _
rjMITH A SMITH.^g.“Ôffioes M Ad'lakde etreet oaat, i'eroote 

”.4 WhlTtiyT

at 4.
Canadli 

don. and 
In Loml 

sold at 2|

:

\ Oils Secretary, tlwFOB SALE.Hr. «larlleH's Arithmetic
Editor World: I have noted the happy solu

tion arrived at by Mr. Charlton, to bis late 
speech on Commercial Union in relation to the 
financial probleto connected with that question, 
I would, however, point out the fact that1 the 
hon. gentleman la not only seriously incorrect 
in hte calculations, but Ie else taking a liberty 
with the subject that to as amusing a* it Is dar
ing. Ho save :

Our revenue from customs and excise in the Tear 
1886 was Tbe revenue of the United StatesS5Jc!ra£*®wB ™ during the
same period. Hâd this amount of revenue to the two 
countries been collected under a Customs Union the 
fund for distribution would nave been $334.986,000. If 
ttie distribution were made upon the basis of popula-

the fund would be «AteO-iK», or 8404,Due more thsn the 
actual amount of our revenue at present.

A VARIETY OF Second-hand Pianos and 
A i Organs for rent or purchase: some only a 

short time in use and fully warranted, at close 
prices for cash, or on easy monthly or quarterly 
payments. Octavius Nkwoombs J* Co., cor.
Church and Richmond sts. _________
C? AFES THAT DO NOT beootiie damp inside

S^ufiS^SSoo2ÏÏ2L ssr,

LOST OU FOUFjg^___________
ejss
Sf.Y.a

Foft.il
BuchanBULL SMITH;

4« IS

V2 Æ“L i Yougesi. a rende;-----------

K
e»»wot, Toronto.

If east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
Attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 

e security and commercial paper dis- sr *
' :

of the 
to the 

The mere
LA W8 FOB AM A TEVR OARSMEN.

few Tori 
Hxtydam 
demandlttitf

conntw. ________ __
T.-XS’fAhtteHKD 1878-S HERMAN K. 
Ili TOWNSEND, chartered AecountanL 
Auditor, Creditor*’ AulgAee. Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 61 Jainee-Btreel south. 
Hamllion^ Oat.; *7 WelUngtoii-etreet east,

¥ MoaRthUr GRIFFITH & CO., ïtxt»rt 
,|. Aceountanta, Aaalgneea and Fluauoial 
Agents. IS Manning Arcade. Toronto.

SSHif ̂
iss. si-S'SaffV j“f«»s

w-.nn «aY.K—One of there beeutifslly in-

BSreMSSÏWKStf
avenue.

THE GREAT AND ONLYIn the first place the calculation ought to 
take into aooouat the fact that, if a custom, 
union had been in force, the receipts would not 
have aggregated the amount stated. The 
amount of customs duties collected by the 
Americans upon Canadian goods last year was 
about *5,090,000; while that collected upon 
American goods entering tills country was 
almost *7,000.000. It Is quite evident that the 
total “pool” would be reduced by these 
amounts, or by *12.000,000, and consequently 
our interest in the same by nearly *1,000,(100.

Then, tbe honorable gentleman preaumes 
that Ihe United States would be willihg to 
throw the receipts from Internai revenue into 
the bargain. Last year the amount raised 
from this source to the United States was 
about *117.000,000, while that collected in Can 
ada by this means was nearly *6.000,00(1 A 
division on this head to proportion to popula
tion would yield Canada nearly *10,009.000 and 
leave the United States only *113,000.000. Is it 
to be imagined for a moment that o'Ur friends 
across tho line are willing to hand us over 
*4,000.000 every year as a bonus for Commercial 
Union! Of course the idea Is original with Mr. 
Charlton, but heought not tobeverymuoli dlsa 
pointed when he finds a largo number even » 
I ho supporters of this movement, not quite so 
sanguine aa he on thto point

The discrepancies above given will interfere 
with the result a little and reduce our share of 
the whole proceeds by about *5,000.000^ ^

Ambrerhfe Coca Wine From the Coca Leaf
—Improves the appetite, .Id. dlgerilon «nd mutate, 

and rerre.be» both nilud red body. In cue. of eep 
from exh.tulioQ It I. Invaluable. It I. Mr ‘ugly 

recommended by the molt eminent phytictea. in 
Europe, mat Co.. 880 Queen-.treet wme. 246

Witter i Weekly Faymeit<

ROOM
■a^i-g-o:. ..

|«7i and 1Q» quoen-st. west. Floor a 
•ngo,W
HIM*PIANOS.

Superior to ill Others.
STEINWAY,

6HI6KERING,
HAINES.

____________ FRKM_* Alt. _______
^yyr?vrT>nEa it Mit AN 8 L.L.E.RV.I.H.C.

güSSt,S'S“il:iS
pm*jlpaüenu roceîrePatroridenoâ 178 WUwu- 

avenue, from 7 to 9 p.m.______

- 1m
DKNCB-”hirtreuIK»n«B^’

W«rtg:
higher.

$6500
both; corner 
souare. v. a-

So iLd-eStiZiA

S^aiMLf»"^ JSJtB

Flnaurial A goals. 10 King-street ea»u

but
MiKheef
Bat »

The

Hewkell'e Setectire Bureau, from tl 
*8,888. ol 
meats $
Market

4 8 Dues Here to Ihe Breeehe. I
The Chicago Jail authorities have hardly got 

wondering who smuggled bombs into EsSBsES’b'I
ssæeessgigs
fii-ms, insurance coropaniu, business hÇ'1®8* 
and individuate. z

. over
: Llngg’s cell when the Tuliamoro Jail officiate 

P.î - are marvelling to find Wm. O’Brien arrayed in 
’. a new suit of tweed imported via the under- 

? \ ground railway. Lingg’s bombe were no joke. 
I» but O'Br en’s clothe, are a good joke upon hte 

jailers. The spectacle of a hot-tempered revo- 
m lutiontet fighting with the anthorltiea over the 

style of hte brooches is enough to oontore np 
“laughter, holding both her sides.” O'Brien 

longer say. with bis witty fellow- 
! countryman, Tom Moore:

“Betwixt Adam and me the difference is— 
■Though both hare been forced a paradise to

--Be neverwore breeches till turned out of his, 
But for want of a breeches I’m kept out of 

miue."
The Anglo-Irish Irreconcilable does not cry 

“once more to the ..breachl" but “once more to 
the breeches!" . , -

s T1te
*00 but 
ami 71 
handsv»&JBJSBSl.^^^^^■W».S||»I'» * r'

miKDEu_______
A^dresred to r'mderaigped.r. tov-tod  ̂

the purchase of corner of Ilnso- A

£2gs«
venlencee, etc. Laqd 50 feet x no 
at Ns. 8 Prospect-street. ECK Bnrrlsier,

248 namer'Knig iiUglalfiil

Large assortment of
Reliable Second-Hand Pianos

Wtc.c
rjFUc Oatoria iumUsHk. Hailway Comf1.

Offloe of the Secretary,
MONTREAL Nov. 18, «87.

NOTICE.

to*»

' Urieral Term*. la.peeilea SeUelled.
— 218

ftA Domlaloa Currency.
Prom The London: free Prtu.

_____ . Nothing contributes ao much to the “panicky'1
(1) He. <*) Write ta Dr. R- A. Fyae, Tarante, (eeltog on the part of the publie when any bank 

Editor World: (l) Can a tody pliysleiaa holding a fallg mto dlfflcultiu as the fact that it to impoe 
S!ffite<fte,S£.£r.‘ stole to say when its notes n»y be !?
sbe have to adept In ordtr to do so? Post Hope. there ia a rush to sell, and alarm is created

^ which affects business generally. But if the
Bduorwor*: ««re ffiv. tb. r-du^G^aa ^"T^r^o^^vT^he1

population of Toronto. _____ H.S.W. “st laigo wouid not he affected, for the
RnildlnM Exempt From Taxation. notes in circulation, backed by the Govern- 

Editor World : I Imre.borohand'^itfiut^uertton oïap^hSïïiom'“ït has

U,ea!iedtheaiDivernm0crnta ,3d VM
S,,iefatS^,L<l0n0tP‘Jlm*" ’“‘' fl ropper and silver currency, and that

«SgMXSSSSifiSStiwpotadeoor.recharged u ibe u.u.1 rate. Tern- u, thehaadsof the charteredbanka. No 
peraace Hall is exempt.] doubt such a change, which the recent faUmw

— of two bankshff#,Trniwforced upon public at-aSSSSPIffis'ttis»that they would gain not a Utile by the fact 
that a stable, an unquestioned, currency was 
in circulation. It is no doubt a fact that the 
Government has boon feeling its way in the 
direction spoken of for some time past, but has 
hesitated in taking the final step for fear of in
flicting some injury on existing banking insti
tutions. There is no doubt, however, that the 
issue of m Dominion currency to the exclusion 
of any other would bo well received by the 
public  ̂andwouhi in tbe^ rnvd benefit, the batiks

can no

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,
IS Mlng-strect feast.______

The
gncliai 

ürloiu
» «teak

fh«>ps
^ Idtiiiib

I MeArthar of Canada Heel. Doaaelly, the 
Kansas Cowboy.

Newark, N.J., Nov. 2L—A light to a finish 
■for a purse of *500, Marquis of Quer,n»berry 
rules, took place at Rahway this aft/,moon be
tween Geo. McArthur, middle weigh t champion 
of Canada, and Jim Donnelly, the “cowboy box
er” of Kansas City. The men wore skin tight 
gloves. It was at first intended to have the 
tight at Trenton, but the aufboritiee of that 
place were too watchful and if. was decided to

i ffiVe'rii'Æ'üîflra^und MeArth „r got to on Don- 

Veiled, m It-swept o’er the hills of the west, nelly's jaw, knocking him down. In the sec-
in halm of epleodor, each emerald creec. ond round McArthur slipyjed and got one on

«. , „ . , the left ear. In the Vuird round body blows
In the tall V,e“®*alongtbelow river were exchanged, bultb'e men received only a

wlth^dewdrîp» weroSântog, little punishment. Ir» tho fourth round Mc- 
A garland of dsleiee for me you were twining. Arthur got in one before time was called

*** and closed DonnelVy’s left eye. In the fifth
By yoor side near the rtveMIde murmuring low, Donnelly got In O’ue on McArthur, drawing
The psto blossoms lay like • cirelet of enow, first blood. Tbe m en clinched, but broke away
Their gentle eyes beaming Mkegreatidrops of gold, and returned to tholr corners. In the sixth
Down where the waves over gray pebbles rolled. McArthur knocked Donnelly down

, * „.. _ mnTtnnr m twice before Unie was called. In theEiST^the^MÎtod «Sais by- seventh McArthur led off with a
APwfhiv? ni 1st dSu Allen tl/down from the mountain, blow on Dorn nelly’s bead, breaking two 
l>iu* shadows creep e'er tiae waves of the fountain. of his knuckles. During the remainder
Yet one Hoorn of that girtoafl long withered »wmy, Thel<rtm^ êndedto hMclîthu"n getting fiTa <» *• » <** Tll'=. ln
A relic remain» <A Uiat glad eumracr day, stinging bk>w on Dormelly’s jaw?which was Editor World: (1) Has>ellle21cHenry appwed in
trinity* teek with «»e»t mernone. bright h.ppy laid^o^n from thrShlu te {he iar. Iu the Toroato tuu rereon? CD A tet. B teat Toroato. »W 
ru* the stream and the breath of the flow’n. eighth McArthur got in several tell- win lacrosse match. B bets they will aoL
^KlTiiîr jlng tlov-% which weakened Donnelly.] was a drew. Who win.?

Two Auarrhl*tSe ^««ïMRlsOTS
HEfSttKdSo Branch into the City ol Toronto.

firming the location thereof.
By order of the Board.

. ^ TO LEA______________
pVfol^Êf^Iiwlroorhf u rntohed, foroneor two 
1 young mon. 122 King east.

"A-—-gnaesgi^,.
FmO RENT—Large offices on ground flôor Im 

1 perial Bank of Canada building, very de 
sirable, until recently occupied by the Gooder 

k Worts Co. Alterations to suit

Anaang Ibe Daisies.
winds whispered through summer’s green

And meadow» were white with the lovety young

^^^^■S^SSd'Syiïi-ia,.

B“mL
ham ft ... 
Apply at tlie Bank.

The French Republic is suffering from the 
gegulatloo min telerial ortels, but the Sultan of 
Morocco to pretty well, “thank yo fur .peerta.”

j"' The Staten island statesmen have obtained 
re accco* to the capacious ear of The New York 

World, and with this result: "Tile feeling In 
Canada to favor of Commercial Union wilh the 
United States boa grown rapidly of late. It 

ay be laid now that the sentiment in its be- 
* strongly prevails there”. From which 

’ paradise our New York namesake pro- 
-, argue thing, that are foolishness to 
ins who are familiar with the facts of 

o. “Tire feeling in Canada in favor of 
to such that men who stand for pubUo 

•one here always take care to repudiate 
idea. There is in Canada no man amenable 
ne popular vote who dare subscribe to the 

.icy of the gang aa stated by its lenders. Mr. 
* D. Edgar. M.P., known how It Is himself.

ffftonp Cleary seems to have put bis foot to

wr;
to75c‘

UUStNftSSCAR VS.

O^ÆiSiËMtJSsæs&ïï
only. Fred. SoLiypropiiotor._________________ ,
-Â“SSÏY AND " CONSULTING CHEMIST— 

Thomfl Heya H6 King-street wost.

CHARLES DRINKWATEIL^
85c.ed CURES

Young Ladies' Journal.
DECEMBER

IJver Complaint 
Slek IleudaehescsriBsaatete;
noe* aud General

A-Proposed High Parti Annex.
Editor World : Can you inform me where the reven- 

which, I nnderMand, are to he added to 
Is the bargain routeur I» it ^'i-rDr-HOD.

DEli’S Compcnnd, 
Htul lako no other.
~A'tKTSB
U ol© n Medicine 
a# Pr opr letom

teen acre»
High Park are situated? 
only talkeu about ?

ssæ-aeï
been entered Into.]

XMAS.
TO-DAY AT

H Yaage near Kies-as.

JOHN P. McKENNA. |

ëwmSUBCIWIQt&ltTICT.n*._________ _
TThfSÎÜÎUÈiiySnutd Limburger Chooae- 
Jx New process. Tomato catsup *1.68 per 
gallon. Evaporated AprimHs and Chômas 

, Kilekk & Caste 156 King-street west, Tale* 
| phone 1888.
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